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COMMENTARY

Spectrum of Respiratory Diseases in the Middle East
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Introduction
ThewealthofrespiratorypathologiesintheMiddle-
East is as diversified as civilizations and cultures
of this part of the world.A group of internists and
respiratory medicine physicians have recently
examinedthepublishedliteratureandclinicalpractice
ofpulmonarymedicineinthispartoftheworld.Their
work resulted in a comprehensive review published
inRespirology(1). Inviewof the importance to the
general clinical practice even outside respiratory
medicine, the editorial board of Ibnosina Journal of
MedicineandBiomedicalSciencesinvitedtheauthors
towritethiscommentarytospreadfutherthemessage
aboutthisimportantissue.Wewillcommentconcisely
onthepublishedarticlefollowingitsorderofcontents.
Forpracticalpurposes,respiratorydisordersmaybe
groupedinsixmajorcategories(Table1).
Geneticandidiopathiclungconditions:

Ahigh rateof consanguinity is found in theMiddle
East.Conditionssuchassicklecelldisease,Behcet’s
disease,alpha-1antitrypsindeficiency,cysticfibrosis
(CF)andciliarydyskinesiaarefoundwithdocumented
pulmonary complications such as bronchiectasis,
restrictive lung disease or pulmonary hypertension.
Sarcoidosisandidiopathicpulmonaryfibrosisarealso
present.

Pulmonary infections
It is thought that that Mycobacterium tuberculosis
evolved from Mycobacterium bovis 5,000 years
B.C. at the Nile Valley during cattle domestication
process(2).Sincethen,mycobacterialinfectionshave
a firm foothold in this region. Moreover, resistant
pulmonary tuberculosis is apparently on the rise
because of particular factors found here namely:
humanmigrations, religious trips(Hajj)andmedical
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non-compliance. Non-tuberculous mycobacterial
lung infections, such as M. kansasii and M.
abscessus, are occasionally observed especially in
immunocompromisedorpatientswithCF.Typicaland
atypical pneumonia both of community or hospital
acquired forms are prevalent. Ventilator-associated
pneumonia (VAP) is also well-recognized. Viral
pneumonitisarecommonintheMideastwithagents
such as Parainfluenza, Respiratory Syncytial Virus,
andInfluenza-Aleadingthepack.Avianinfluenzaand
swine influenza (H1N1 influenza virus) had recent
mildimpactwhiletheHumanImmunodeficiencyVirus
(HIV)hasrelativelylowprevalenceintheMiddleEast.
Pulmonary fungal infections can be devastating in
immunocompromised individuals. Examples include
aspergillosis,histoplasmosis,zygomycosis,andeven
coccidioidomycosis. Peculiar parasitic infestations
havebeenobservedtocauseamultitudeofrespiratory
pathologies in this region. These include:  hydatid
cystdisease,schistosomiasis,ascariasis,andlaryngeal
leishmaniasis.

Environmental causes
Many factors contribute to worsening pulmonary
health,especiallyinpatientswithasthmaandchronic
obstructive lungdisease (3).These include: climate,
tobacco consumption, occupational exposure and
activitiesrelatedtowars.WeatherintheMid-Eastcan
varyfromverycoldtoextremelyhotwithwell-known
dustywinds.Tobaccoabuseisaveritableepidemicin
thisregion.Itisontheriseespeciallyamongtheyouth
andwomenwith“fashionable”waysofusingitnamely

pipes and “hubbly-bubbly”.The traditionof incense
burning (bakhour) and industrial fumes contribute
further to air pollution. Occupational exposure to
certainagentscancauseconditionssuchas:byssinosis,
psittacosis,Q-feverpneumonia, silicosis, berylliosis,
radongasexposure,orligniteinhalation.TheMiddle-
Easthasseenitsshareofdestructivewarsusingmany
pulmonary-nocive agents.  Mustard gas can cause
bronchiolitis and progressive pulmonary interstitial
fibrosis.The“PersianGulfSyndrome”(Desert-storm
pneumonitis)isthoughttobetheresultofinhaledfine
depleteduranium(DU)dust.Itisstillunknowniflong
termexposurewillcauselungmalignancyincaseof
DU,howeverstudiesdoneonGermanuraniumminers
provedthisrisk.Whitephosphorushasbeenusedin
IraqandGazarecently,theUnitedStatesAgencyfor
ToxicSubstancesandDiseaseRegistryreportsthatit
cancausesevereburns,cough,lungirritation,andin
thelongtermnecrosisofthejaw.

Lung cancers
Lung cancer is considered one of the most
common types of malignancies in theMiddle East.
Adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma are
mostcommon(4).Bothmesotheliomaandlymphoma
arewellreportedinthearea.Secondarydepositsinthe
lungfromdifferentprimarytumorsofotherorgansare
described.

Pleural Diseases
Literature review suggests that  pneumothoraces are
commonlytraumaticinaetiology(5).Whensecondary

Table1.MajorClassesofRespiratoryPathology
SeenintheMiddleEast.
Geneticandidiopathiclungconditions

Pulmonaryinfections

Environmentalcause

Lungcancers

Pleuraldiseases

Miscellaneouscauses
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spontaneous pneumothorax occurs, is it commonly
causedbyunderlyingemphysema. Pleuraleffusions
encounteredintheMiddleEastarecommonlydueto
tuberculosis(6).However,malignantpleuraleffusions,
from primary lung malignancy or representing
metastasesarenotedtobeontherise.

Miscellaneous
These include a collection of unrelated conditions
suchas:
a.Bronchiactasis:themostcommonetiologyinthis
areaispreviouschestinfectionliketuberculosis.Other
causes,suchascysticfibrosis,arealsoreported.
b. Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA):  limited reports
fromtheMiddleEastindicatethatOSAisacommon
problemespeciallyincountrieswithincreasedrateof
obesity (7). There seems to be a decreased level of
patients’awarenesswhenitcomestothediseaseand
inadequate number of physicians specialized in the
managementofhisdisorder.
c.Foreignbodyaspiration:usuallyoccursinchildren,
withcough,shortnessofbreath,andstridorbeingthe
presenting complaints. There are increasing reports
ofwomenaspiratingpinsusedtosecureheadscarves
(8). The reported complications of retained foreign
bodyincludepersistentpneumonia,formationoflung
abscess,andbronchiectasis.

Final Remaks
RespiratorypathologyintheMiddle-Eastisextremely
diversified and proven by currentmedical literature.
There is, however, a less-documented worsening
trend ofmany respiratory entities caused by factors
suchasburgeoningtobaccoabuseandincreasingair
pollution.Clearresearch,educational,andlegislative
deficienciesmustbeidentifiedandcorrectedinorder
towitnessanimprovementinthequalityofrespiratory
health in this part of theworld.  Appraisal ofwhat
weknowalreadyaboutclinicalpracticeandresearch
isanimportantstartingstepandhenceweverymuch
commendthenewcomprehensivereview(1)andwe
suggestperhapsitistimethatotherdisciplinesfollow
suit.
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